Bike Stall {8-Bike} H-Strut
Post Base {Hi-Lo} Master {Iso}
Part #17483

Bike Stall {8-Bike} H-Strut
Post Base {Hi-Lo} Master {Front} Dim's

CycleSafe
www.cyclesafe.com
Bike Stall {8-Bike} H-Strut
Post Base {Hi-Lo} Master {Side} Dim's

Part #17483
Bike Stall {8-Bike} H-Strut
Post Base {Hi-Lo} Master {Top} Dim's
Part #17483

Bike Stall {8-Bike} H-Strut
Post Base {Hi-Lo} Assembly {Iso}
Bike Stall {8-Bike} H-Strut
Post Base {Hi-Lo} Assembly {Front} Dim's
Bike Stall {8-Bike} H-Strut
Post Base {Hi-Lo} Assembly {Side} Dim's
Bike Stall {8-Bike} H-Strut
Post Base {Hi-Lo} Assembly {Top} Dim's
Bike Stall {8-Bike} H-Strut
Post Base {Hi-Lo} Assembly {Exploded}
SINGLE-SIDED HIGH DENSITY

NOTES:
1. ALL MATERIALS MUST BE CLEAN AND FREE OF MILL LUBRICATION
2. ANY BLEMISHES OR RUST WILL NOT BE ALLOWED ON COMPLETED PRODUCTS
3. FOR "TAMPERPROOF" FASTENERS:
   USE 3/8 SS TORX (PINNED) BHCS (17590) IN PLACE OF ITEM #10